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P'O'BLIC trrXLXTIESCOHMISSION; OP TI!E'STA1'E· Op.CALIPORNIA 

COMMISSION. ADVISORY 'AND : COMPLIANCE·. DIVISION' RBSOLOTION 1'-15034 
. Telecommunications. Branch, . .' ..... , .' July 2'2', 1992 

B ~ ~ .QMll·~ 1.2 Ii' 
RESOLUTIONT-15.034 ~<. PACIFIC BELL· •.. REQUEST '1'0 PROVIDE 
CENTREX SERVICE .. UNOER·CUSTOMER SPECIFIC CONTRACTS'TO. THE. 
CUSTOMERS:LISTEO BELOW:., 

I. 
2. 

ADVICE 
COHPANX . LETTER' NO ". 

, , . 

ShearsQn. Lehman.' Bros.., Inc. '16265.: '. 
Computerized' Diagnostic' '. 
Imaqinq·Centers· ,.16.266, 

3. Triplex Direct· Market.:Lnq, Corp'. 16.267' 
4· •. · Fairhaven Memorial Park . 16,2'68-

WE FILEP-' 

6/2'6/9'2' 

6/26/92. 
6/26/91: . 
6/2'6/92 

Pac·ific Bell (Pacific,) requests authority under provisions· of 
General Order No. 9'6-A (G.O· .. 96-A) ·and.Decision Nos. (0.) 88-09-
OS9 and 9'1-01-018: to deviate'from filed' tariff schedules in order 
to provide Centrex service to· the companies listed'above, under 
customer spec'if.:Lc con.tracts.. . '. . . 

This Resolution.author.:LzeS:Pacif.ic to provide Centrex service to 
the·abovecompan.:tes·undercontract .at" rates which are' discounted; 
from· the tariff rates~··No.protests.tothese·Adv.:tce'Letter8: were 
filed·.. " 

BACKGROUND 

In D·.88-09-0S9 the COmmission adopted a modified Phase I 
Settlement (hereinafter referred to as the Settlement) .. Under 
the proviSions of the Set;tlement" the Local Exchange Companies 
(LECsl' are' allowed; to' provide certain' services,. such as Centrex 
service:, under. thete~:' of contrActs between LEes and" customers ~ 
'l'he.settlement·prOv.1.des·'that:· ... s.uch.' contrac:ts become effective' upon 

',authorization"):)Y theCommis.sion. '. ." " .' '. '. . .... 
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Resolution' No .·1'~·lS.0.34: " ,·2' 
ALS162·65·,. 16·2'66, 16·267, &. 16·268/AJN·, 

The process and requirements for filing of advice letters to 
request authorization o,f eustomer specific contracts are set 
forth· in Appendix Aof 0.8.8-0:9'-05·9·. Ad.ditional specifications 
for adv1celetter·filinqa. requesting· authorization to. provide 
service under . contract· are provided in Resolution Nos· .. 1'-13091 
and~ '1'-1306,9:. 

D.90-04·-031 further requires that special contracts comply with 
the principles of unbundling, nondiseriminatoryaccess, 
imputation, and bas.ing rate' structures of monopoly utility 
services on underlying cost structures. However,. 0.91-01-018 has 
r&lieved. Pacific from meeting these requ1rementsuntil .:I further 
decis:ion on this matter is issued.. In ,the interim, LEes may file 
advice. letters for Centrex contracts using the pricing 
methodology approved by the Commi8sion in 0 .. 88-09-059. 

Centrex is acent:al. offic:e based c:ommunica~ions system equipped 
with primary station lines capable' of- receiving'direet in-d1.aled 
calls and. capable- of direct out-dialing of ealls with optional . 
features. . 

Under theterms'of·the contracts,' Pacific agrees to, provide 
Centrex service at.the monthly rates and.' estimated annual revenue 
impacts listed' ·below.. Reeurring. charges., for growth lines are at 
the contrAct , rate,. and. nonrecurring charges for growth lines will· 
be at the prevailing' tariff rate... . . 

.LINE5;A'X' '. MONTHLY, 
CMOVER::::' BAn·', 

1 •. ' Shears on. Lehman 
Brothers ,:' ;Inc •.. ". '. 

2 •. ' Computerized'Diagnost.ic .' 
15·0 $-2,505,· 

, '," ,Imag'ing>,. Centers , ': :, 2',0' 
. 3 .1'riplex

c

,·,Direct -. _. . 
Marketing' Corp,~ . '.. '. . 100 

4~ Fairhaven Memorial Park 25, 

NOTICBIPBOTESS 

.319:' 

1,4B.3,. 
378· 

TERM 
(IRS) 

3 

5·' 

5· 
3 

REVENUE'" 
. IMPACT' 

$24,6·&0 

,-624,' 

14, .. 196 .. 
-6·32 . 

Pacifie states that copies of the Advice Letters were mailed to. 
competing andad'jacent utilities and/or other utilities. and to. 
the.cus-tomers-namec!' ·in·the contracts.' Also, the .Aclvice Letters. 
were'listed'" in: the::Commission'sDaily:'Calendar ... ·· .' 

"",~,' :~ ,.~',~', ,"".'~'"" ,. I ' ", , , ' ",! '., " -.. ',. """ I " I.;' I 
. No>proteats- . have been.: £11ed"on" theabo:v'e: Advice·~·Letters. 
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Resolution"No .. '1"-150034 ..... 3:':' <, 
ALs.. 16.2&$., 16.26.6",;l&2:.&7",&'16.2~S/AJ'N '.' 

, :-. '".'," , ~ " ' 

July 22', 19~2" 

DISCUSSION 

In rev1ewinq the Adv1ce Letters, we note the followingw 

a. The, contracts contain the necessary language which cond1t1ons 
. their' approval, upon. Commi,88ion authorization. 

b. The Advice Letters and the contracts .. are public documents. 

c., Pacific' requests in the Advice Letters that·the wor]cpapers and 
supporting cost documentation associated w,ith·the·contracts be 
treated' as confidential .. , 

d.. Pacific has offered~the parties to the Phase I Settlement .:I.n 
I _87-:11-03:3- the opportunity to receive and review the workpapers. 
and s.upportinq documentat'ion associated'with the contracts. .:I.f 
such a ,party first enters, into: a protective,'agreement.. The 
Oivisionof Ratepayer Advocates ,is excepted, from this· 
requirement..' . 

e~ The contracts. provide.for, the' o:fferinqof Centrex service 
which, is an, appropriate service for offering under a contractual 
arrangement.. . ,. ' 

f. The rates.' and' charges set forth, in these' contracts. cover the 
direct embedded costs of providing the Centrex 8erviceoffered' 
under the terms of these contract's-.-

g., The monthly rate. per line, excluding nonrecurring charges,. for 
centrex service under the terms, of the contracts. is greater than 
the sum- o·f the present one-party bus.:l.nes.s. measured aerv.:l.ce- rate 
and' .the multi-line End U8er Common Line· charge per month per line 
(lMB+EUCL). 

h.. The Adv.:l.ee Letters .:I.ndicate that the costs and revenues 
associated" with the contracts will be tracked. 

i. Contracts are required-in these cases because the- customers 
require fixed~ price contracts that'are competitive with PBX 
alternatives; th.:l.s requirement cannot be met by the Centrex 
serv.:l.ce available" under Pacific "s,"present tariff. 

j. Pacific has offered-to' prov.:l.cle the customers deaveragedPBX 
trunk rates under contract,'at rates determ.:i.ned by the same cost 
methOdology used to determine the contract Centrex line rates. 

We conclude that the Advice Letters meet the requirements set 
forth .in the previously mentioned' Comm.:l.a.sion orders and G •. O .. 96-
A, and·~·shouldbe 'approved.. However, we must emphasize that our 
approva'l,i8:bas,ed' on the· specifics o:f,these Adv1ce' Letters,-and 
the:' ·assoc;iated:, ::contr,acts,and. does. '-not 'establish. a precedent. for 
the' contents" or for·; C,ommiss10n approval:·ofs.imilar reques,ts..·· " . 
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FINDINGS 

l. Pacific Bell filed Advice Letter Nos .. l6265-, ,l626,6, 162'67, a.nd. 
1625S, requesting, COmm.i.ssion auth.orization to provide Centrex
service 'to, the above companies,under custome~ s,pec;i.fic contracts_ 

2. The .. Adviee Letters:a~d'the contracts eonform to the, 
requ;i.rementsof Decis,ionNos .. SS,-O'9~O'S,9, and. 91-01-0'lS,I" Resolution 
Nos-'T-13069 an~t T-13091, and G; ... O'- 96-A. . . 

3. Pac'ific Bell states. that authorization of these, contracts will 
result ,in estimated.' annual revenue impacts as listed above .. 

• I • • 

4. COmmission authoriz4tion of these' Advice Letters and. these 
contracts does not establ;i.sha precedent ,for the' 'contents of the' 

, filinqs:1' 'or th.eCommission;, approval of, similar requests .. 
Commission approval ,is ,:based. 'on the s,pecifies o,f these contracts .. . . ',', . ;,'.. .', . 

'S.Therates.,: ,charges", terms and~cond.i.t'ions 'Of the' ,Centrex, 
contracts' approved.' in' this 'Reso·lutionare., jus,t'. and.' reasonable .. 

"', , . 
'rHEREFORE, 1'1'" IS ORDEREO that:' 

" ' , " 

'1. Authority is' granted. to make Aclvice .Letters Nos; 1626$,,.1626,6,," 
'1626~7 ,and .1626:S,,-correspo:c.d;i.nq' tar;i.ff s,heets and theassoeiated. 
Pac.:i.fic Bell 'contracts effective on July 23,. 1992. , 

" . , " . 

2,. The Advice Letters,. tarif'f sheetsana,con.tracts ~uthori:z:ed 
herein sh~ll 'be,markeet to, s:hoW' that, "they .. were authorized under' 
Resolution o:f. the. Public' Util;i. ties,' Commi'ss,ion of the S·tate of' 
C~lifornia' No,~ T'-lS,034.'. " ' , 

.. I'j 

The effective ,date o·f ,this Resolution is today .. 
,.', '" 

:r, c,ert,ify that> t1ti:s ':Resolution. was,'adopted' by the Pub,lie 
U'tilitieS:Commissionl',,'at~ its:',regul:ar, m.eeting . on, Jul:y 22',: 1992 .. 

, The' ,fo'lloW'inq:Commissioners·;',approvea :,'it:" " ", '. " .', . 
• " •. " I , . 
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'':'' EAL"-; J .. ,,' SH'OIJt'UI,;N, ' , 
Ex'Qeu.t.1.ve: 0 i':ce<:tQr' " .. 
.. ', .. ,J'~;~, .. ~ .. ~~.,~. :",,!,' ~ ,:" ", 
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DAN,IEL~' wm'. "'F'ESSLER ' 
, ',President, 

JOHN B,. OHANIAN 
P'ATRICIA M. ECKERT 
NOP..AAN D ~ SHUMWAY 

Commissioners 


